
Un Fair wd cooler tod1y and tomorrow
fresh westerly winds
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ONE GOLFER HITS ANOTHER

WALTER IXDEHWIinn STRIKES
II II IMWTWV WITH A MTTEH

A ll nt a Lawpr nr This CIl sun
ila Kneuiintrr HIP Krwln Park
llnht Monlrlalr The Cati r a Iout

Hall and a CliHrgp nr StpallnK-

MoNTctAin N J Oct 19 Walter
tjiilerwool a lawyer of New York rity
ulto lives at S4 Watchtmg avenue bin

rity triick Betijimin H Hampton presi-

dent f an advertising company of New
Vcrk terrific blow on the head with a
golf stick while they were playing golf on
the Erwin unto today A gash
toUt inches was opened In Hamptonsf-
oreliMil Jes I Hampton n brother

tie assailed got a warrant for tlm-

rr i for atrocious assault
and from Jutl t of th Peacn-

irnry L Yost to whom he told the follow-

ing tory of the encounter
My brother I were playing ahead

f Inderwixid in the course of thn-

mund cntin to n ravine Underwood
drove his ball in our direction and was
nimble to tlnd it in th uneven ground
i cnltig up to u he fald-

Im Mirry to sav that there mu
s re tlii f around beri-

H n resented the remark and said to
Mr Inderwood-

Mf you mean to Insinuate that Im n

itlrf I want you to n oltiRlre
All right Ill apologize said Mr-

rmlerwood and quick a flash he brought
the bra bend of hIM golf putter down on

brothels head Ben fell to th ground
n If lie wn dead and in n minute he was
covered with blood

JlHtire Yost gave the warrant to Police-

man eery and Gannon to serve and they
arrcfted Underwood

Dr Ijewis Halny was called to nttend-
to Hamptons Injuries He said that
Hamptons lint which was smashed prob-
ably saved his life ns It prevented the full
force of the blow from being felt The cut
ntw a severe scalp wound just over the
forehead Dr Halsey said that the skull
was not Injured hut there might ho hanger
of septic poisoning

After Hamptons head had been ban-

daged he went to Justice Yost and asked
that Underwood released He said that-
h did not care to push the complaint that
hishrother had made The Justice said that
under the circumstances he did not foci like
dismissing the complaint and he net a hearing
for Thursday by which tho oxtcnt of
Hamptons Injuries been de-

termined
The encounter caused a sensation In golfing

circles where Underwood and the Hamptons
ore prominent All three are members
of the Erwin Park Golf Club

The golf link at Erwin Park are on thn
Valley Road grounds a fashionable pert of
Montclalrand the golf club has among Ita
members a number of business and pro-

fessional man of New York
The Hampton brother are In the adver

tifing business at 7 Twentysecond
street New York at 148 Walnut
meet Montclalr-

J MHIESSED O WRONG VERAXDA-

Mm Who Was In a Hurry to Retire Can Get
Clothes by Proving Property

NFw IlocHEU15 N Y Oct 19 The at
tent ion of scores of people in Sew Rochelle
was attracted today by the following sign
In a ci ar tore window on Mechanic street

It the rtnttrman who undreved anti at-
tempted to retire on my veranda early Ibis
mornlne will kindly c and Idtnllfy tiu
clothe the unrtertlgned will to extremely
l t 3j to return idem

C E rUTINfOItT

Mr Davenport was aroused this morning
about 4 oclock at his homo in Residence
Park by a noise which ho supposed wan
made by a burglar He went down-

stairs hut as the noise had ceased nnd ho
wan unable to find that anything had been
disturbed returned to Five minutes
later he heard the noise again This time
hn was certain that a burglar was trying to
break in Asho had no revolver grabbed-
an old sword which was hanging on the wall
and dashed downstairs to meet tho Intruder
AH he ran Into the parlor he was
to see a man In his attempting-
to raise the window

When he saw Mr Davenport the Intruder
from the fled through

the park leaving a fancy waistcoat contain-
ing a watch a cutaway coat
anti a of cuffs containing a gold
ruff buttons In the coat was a memo-
randum hook containing some figures
teUtlng to n church fair The appearance

the clothing Indicates that
of being n burglar was probably

Mine resident of thn park who
mained rather late at one the numerous
octal functions of New Rochelle and had
nttpinpled to retire on tho veranda

Tl HEll SHOT AT TAIiOET-

He Praellnril llh a HMolvrr Hrforp-
JliinlcrltiR Illi Irlner

MOIST VKnxos N Oct 10 It de-

vrloped today that William C Turner of
Mount Vernon the slayer of his two partners

rd liinnelf shooting at n target
in the back yard of his homo at S3 South
Fifteenth avenue till lay before ho com
mitrd the tragedy

svfial neighbors saw and
iioyiay he aimed quickly arid fired rapidly

h Is Ulioved that Turner was then trying
hU aim to ending

Mrs Turner is still In a
as the result of the shock nnd It is doubtful
If she will hn able to attend the funeral of
hr husliand which will bo held tomorrow
afternoon at i oclock The services will
In In charg of n Catholic priest

Among tlii callers nt the Turner house
twlay was Senator lood el of Highland

a personal friend of Turner

kettle MRh lo Oat tones
A uigtiitie iron iisphiilt caldron Inshed

I the deck of the ciinalhoiit Columbia
on itt way to the Barber Asphalt Paving
Companys plant nt I mg Island City
narrowly misled being spilled Into Kitit-
Itiver yesterday afternoon Tho
boat fn1 to purl side of the tug Media
was he Inland ferry slips

Hi its uii tlio East Hlver when tin tug
I nltv pushing a cat flout bound Miulh-
iiet in pass her HJld the slips

The inn ilf ColuinUii
ove iii the port The Medias aiptalii-

boit lie linil on his stiirboatd side nnd run
Hit sinking Columbia Into the Pier t
A A wrecking

is hard nnd the
tarisferred to iinothnr boat Aft r a short

tbe Inller wan njfaiii i ii its way to
Ixing Island tliy-

I Illiirk A nhlte the Ue l Srnlrh
Ml iliilit Anti make avi fret nil right
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REST FOR COLE OT TO SIEAK
Mr HIM iiiinkn He lapk luelilll anti

lortr at an Orator
David B Hill has dcidcd that Mr Color

shall not mukn sjveehea in thn upStale dU-
trictH ThlH was the stntnmrnt tnad la t

night at th Hoffman Housi by Democrats
who talked with Mr Hill in Wednesday
In the rooms of Mr Hill at the hotel
ha Uken a few dnyn for the fats lo jierco

but they are vouched for by reputable
members of the Democratic party So
much has lie n written on this subject that
It ha become a jest of H dull camaigtt
At times the news WHS that Mr Cater was
to electrify the country districts with his
eloquence nt others that he was to remain
mum Here are the facts ns told yesterday
by Democrats who dUcu ed the subject
with Mr tim afternoon of I lie nut id-

eal Ion ceremonies at THden Club
Some of us wanted Mr Colcr to speak

they said especially lout I Shea nnd
other Brooklyn Democrats who favored
Mr Colers nomination at Saratoga Sev-

eral Democrats from the southern tier nlso
believed that Mr Coler should
sjx eehes in the lug hips HII towns
The Hronx We told Mr Hill so nnd one
by one we were led Into Mr Hills
upstairs nnd we told him our views
seemed to listen to u for n lime but finally
he broke out and declared I will settle
this matter myself Then he went on
and that the voters outside of New

Democrats and Republicans
were very keen citizen and liml many
of them were good sjMakers themselves
They worn occuslomfd to hearing good
speakers who could present the issues
n camiuiign with force logie and some-
times humor lull raid that Mr Colcr
could not do this that he would a great
disappointment to his audiences and In

disouslng political matters was not always
intelligible even to him Mr Hill Mr

it wouldlx
for Mr Color lo keep off tle stump He
might say n few words in New York city
nnd Brooklyn where i known and whore
ho could not disappoint the audience
but Mr Hill declared he would not x r
mil Mr Coler to go into the upState dis-

tricts Mr Hill sauL further thnt his mind
had lieeli made up not to allow Mr Color
to speak up the lifter Mr Col rs

speech at Oak Orchard on Aug Mr
Mr Coler spoke from the same

platform on that tiny

TIlE THREE Oil HIS OTHIK EYE

Inranny 3litrr at UelleMie About sum
Illlmlurti

Patrick Sullivan has lost th use of his
left eye and Bellevun gained another
mystery anti ono supgpstivo of Dr Nikola
arid the Chinese stick t

Sullivan lot his right eyu ten years ago
and has always refused to explain how
It happened Hn was called to the door
of hU boarding liouso nt 305 Avenue C at 4

oclock yesterday morning by three well
dressed strangers A few minutes later
hU landlord Frank Wanmaker heard Sul-

livan yell got me again I never
did anything to them

Wanmaker to the door to see
what the troublnwa He found Sullivan
with threw fresh cuts over hU left ye
moaning that he would never we again

We will take him to Bellnvuo said one
of the three who wero there and
before Wanmaker could ask any questions
Sullivan was led away All went to Bellevue
whero Dr Alexander dressed Sullivans
wounds and told him that ho had lost the
use of the left eye

We will take him to A better place
the spokesman of the uncanny trio
then left thin hospital with his two

companions and the blind man
Sullivan had no complaint to make against

anybody and it occur to anybody-
at Bellevuo to ask for nn explanation of
his wounds or to find out who the three
men were

GROCERY HOUtV llf7 IT
Dragged From tier Wagon and Iliibbril

slip 8a Two Urn taiiRht
James Costellor 18 years old of 308 Fast

103d Btreet anti Charles Nixon 38 years
old of 491 Logan street Brooklyn were hold
In 5000 ball each yesterday by MagUlrnto-
Xeller In thin harlem police court on the
charge of holding up and robbing Mrs Allen
Metz r of 182 East Eightysecond street
Saturday morning at 106th street Flint
avenue

Mrs her husband run a groc-
ery store and she generally goes to market
Nixon was formerly employed by them
and hn knew that she sometimes carried
considerable money

Thn two nien says mt tier at loeth
street and First avenuenn tier way to the
Harliim Market In a wogon
The men pulled tier from the seat and as-
saulted viciously lout
they soon overpowered her anti tie her

50
Her cries for help brought I wo policemen

who caught men after a They
denied thai they had assaulted the woman

IHSOnEYEI EHSTEI-

Iflioreil Depth Ordrr HP Prompt
With llrclftlratliin Figures

Deputy Polio Commissioner Kbstein
hail his attention called to tlm fact that

attached to the various
precincts of Brooklyn delayed a week ago
In sending In the registration figures to the
station houses until two and three hours
after tho polls were Ho sent n
general order that thin IIIIIM lie

sent In Immediately ujwn close of
registration nnd that any pollto-

mnii who figures In by
midnight would to make n xiMiml
explanation

had the required effect until
night when a nwigned

to the fttifct polling place
Twentythird of the

district didnt make
hits until minutes after
midnight Tho returns from all ntlur

districts won In by 1120oclock-
Tho tardy cop must explain matters today

John illls Moore Head
HAS DlBtn a Oct Hi John Collls-

Mooie dropped of paralysis here to-

day a nowsinper writer n

of Charlt Dickens and had Ixen a
writer on Iho Timrx nnd on New
York pniHr-

ln Triuplrliiti lla ronsllldi-
Fay Templeton who hits hewn Inlcl up

with totisllitis al the Hoffman House was
so much letter yesterday

slit had hopes of being able
the Weber V Fieldss tonight

In eMor rend The M ill Street Journal
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HOTEL CLERK GONE SAFE OPEN

Vir AMSTKRHAM MISXKS OK UK
run niorsAxn IMUAHS-

MBhl Mrrk Sickle nalkpd Out f HIP

IlBOp al n odopk Vi jitrnla XornliiB-

nilhout SltiR a Word to Antiwl
the Pollpp Cant find thou

Horatio Sickle the night clerk of the
New Amsterdam lintel walked out of the
lintel nt 3 yesterday morning leav-
ing the safe open When Man-

ager Alonzo Foster got down to tlm lintel
office shcrl ly after he discovered awarding
to his report to this police that between

1000 and 17000wero missing from the
arid that sonic of the valuable put there for
guests might lw missing

Sickle according to the police hind been
night clerk at the hotel for several month
and Manager Foster minted him implicitly
Recpntly Sickle asked for a In salary
and he got it on Oct I

When Sickle left the lintel be did It with-
out saying a word to tImer Km-

ploywH soon noticed his nbwnce from the
desk and woke up Manager who Im-

mediately went to the Fast Twentysecond
street police station

Police Captain sent Deled
Corr antI Smith to the flathoiiso at

117 liaM Thirtyfirst street where Sickle
lived with his wife and their one child
Time flat was locked and empty The
neighbors told time police that Mrs Sickle
hail left several days ago to visit relatives
in Philadelphia

Fitzpittick said night that
so ns the lintel people knew none of-

I lie valuables put in the safe was missing
He said he was positive that Mrs
Siclile had known nothing of her hiKbands
intended action

The hotel Popl declined to say much
about the cas last night They did say
however that Sick lied br n very touch
discontented with hits place lately

li was sold at the night that no
iere given to guests who de-

posited valuables the for safe
but that an entry of the owners

iiaiim and the character 1he deposited
object Wile made In it lK oV

purpose No lesses that the olice heard
were reported by guests yesterday

ItiltltrTT AT MAMIA

lid I llliliio nrance of Support reF
the SI lnul Fair

srflnl Cable Drifmith It THE Srs-
MASIU Oct 19 John Barrett Commis-

sioner of tie Purchiise Fxpooi
tion to IMJ held In St is working
actively and successfully in the interests of
tie exposition here A largely attended
meeting of merchants and the chief Filipinos
lies been held here nt which an enthusiastic
pledge was given to support the exposition-
It i probable that Oov Taft will secure an
appropriation of IO 0rt for Filipino repre-

sentation at St IjOlliM

It Is unofficially reported that the trans-
port Crook which has not yet arrived
has rescued four Englishmen four Japan-
ese and thirtyeight comprising-
the officers end crew of the freight steamer
Vuen Cluing who had abandoned their ves-

sel which was on tire at KM They were
picked up near Nagasaki Japan

ten Davis has sent a ton of black powder-
to hen Sumner commanding the troops
In the Island of Mindanao The explosive-
will be used in demolishing the Moro forts
that have been captured In the take Lanao
district It is believed that this action by
the Americans will emphasize the punish-
ment already Inflicted on rebellious
Sultans and their followers

17 fBv cnnnis EXPESSK

Inking liter III NtatPinenl He Hid
IHnpil MIIP Tlmpj

WASHINOTON Oct 19 The recent state-
ment of Corbin to TIIK SUNS
liondon correspondent that tie had dined
nine times with thus Ktnperor of Germany
during thin manerjvres In German Poland
has ben the source of much joking nt len
Corbins expense In army circles particu-
larly among thin frlcnth of that officer
who are planning to twit him unmercifully
when hit gets hack to Washington next
week Even Secretary Iwn
known to A hi Adjutant
Generals table intimacy with

n newspaper asked
Mr Hoot what the proposal
merit loned In from
of Young who was with len
Corbln in to bring over ten non-
commissioned officers British
to teach military gymnastics to American
soldiers-

I have decided nald thin Secretary
to no attention to recom-

mendations of the American officers now
abroad until they Intro tuned at least nine
times after their return borne

Ills ItKtOHMITY KlUKlt HIM

Kiinmirr rrliiplrtl liy of SittIng
Tumblfs

Haltherer Kuinniernn old lemmas tailor
livingat 733 St AnnHHVcnuo In The Bronx
said to his wife as he got down from his
work table Saturday night

These feet of mine will bt my death some-
time Btire

For fortyone years he hind been sitting
day out and day in in same position-
on the table with his legs folded up under
him until his feet had become turned in
and ho had to walk on hi ankles The wlfo
had heard the same remark before anti paid

attention to it Soon afterward
went to bed leaving her husband to put
timings In order for next When

up yesterday morning slit missed
her H W that he lund not been
in KM at all

After a brief search she found him lying
dead at thin foot of tho collar stairs
hud started down to bring up some wood
stumbled and fallen down landing on his
head Coroner Berry who viewed time
Mild that death fen on indirect result
of the Hummers feel-

Hllllnm Elicit to rndprgu an Operation
William Elton thin actor who was com-

pelled to retire lust week from the cast of
Robert Emmet at tho Fourteenth Street

Theatre has IKOII removed to the
In order that he may Mifllclent
for an operation which must lie performed
Thero hope of his xrmanent-

HutTalo Illlln harsh Tlnip to Keri lhp
John S Hell of Nevnrk a personal friend-

of Col W F Cody bus received a letter
from him part of which follows

I sre Unit some if the hiive-
me ilend nirnln I line it harder IIulit to
keep alive with the kllllni me
off I hail llh the und
Inilliins

IJll Hall tendon Cl r lt i
The m nut cturfr of these fumoun rlcsrfltnhaving nerurril Ihr flnfM Mlrrtloni of Tutll ti

Oriental lobo smoktr rirprnit mm
the blh qu lll at these ilt reilr will b aisle
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SHOT iv i win wor
Two Mhllpn Klllitl and Sri

Wounde In lltllrlon Ala
BiRMiNnitAM Ala Oct III A SberlTs-

xisse i on Ilie way to In tle
western part of the county

frtim where n taco riot
Is on It IH known that two whlln men are
d wl and one missing and several negroes
have been shot nnd serlnu voiin led

Tb riot a started this afternoon by
a negro man and woman shoving n white
woii ni off a trestle l etween and
Flat Top The woman the matter
to her friends nnd white men went for
I lie negroes The negroes luid friends and
there was a pitched Two white
men tel at volley and then the
white men bad to retire Assistance went
to Kith

A telegram was sent lo Sheriff asking
that ten heavily armed men lw sent out at
once antI they started nt I03 oclock
tonight and should reach the place by
midnight Forty armed white men ore
now at the station of waiting for
the arrival of the pnow whir tIt search
for negroes will be taken up again The
telegraph operator at Littleton says that

posse gets lo the place l efore
morning tIter Is going to be n wrlois
clash the racoi

None of thin injured negroes lies been
found

HERES A

Vtont near a Urpsn Suit In Mthlnnlon-
anil WIll Settle HIP Trust tir tlonL-

KVKUAND Oct lit I A Kohl Demo-

cratic candidate for Congress for the Twen
tleth district and the protege of Mayor
Johnson is out with the st lemrnt tonight
that he will attend White House receptions
limit not in full dress He avers that lie Is

confident that the President is nnxious to
have just such own of the people about him
mid will be pleased to talk to them Mr
Kohl said

When I get to Congress I will be heard
from all right If I anything to Intro
diice it will IH at the quickest

moment If I am elected I will
eo to the White receptions limit I
will not go in n you
remember that I blieve that President
Iloosnvelt will l e glad to have me come
there occasionally to talk to him I think
time President of the United States will feel
for a man who lint the interest of tIlt jieople
at heart anti will consider it an honor to
l e surrounded by such men

Mr Kohl also said that in tine with lilt
tight on the trusts he was positive that tIe
necessary legislation he had in mind was
so unquestionably fair that Itepubli
cans and Democrats would vote for it

rosf SHAVE FOR A SMAII nor
Grabbed Hip Irmler or tar lust Slrnck

html lint In Tlnip
Johnny McDonald was

quick and plucky enough to save hlnu lf
from being to dath yesterday
afternoon by n Second avenue trolley car
on Park row This stopped through
ono of the holes In the subway builders

In time to get In front of thin car
The fender tripped hiuvaudthrew him face
down across the track hut didnt pick him

upIt would have slid over him exposing-
his body to thn wheels if thin boy hadnt
thrown one arm over the edge of tIme fender
got a grip on the wire mesh liming on
while the car scraped him huh n
dozen feet over the pavement

The skin was rubbed ofT in patches from
his chin nose tird forehead and the hand
that vast gripping the fender His Sun-

day school clothes will hardly do for Satur-
days now hut the Archbishop Corrlgan
hutton in the lapel ot his coat wasnt even
scratched Tho l oy lives nt 23 Evans street
Brooklyn

hOlLER Erionts MAY nnS-

etlllnc of a llullilltik Strum Con

iirrtlont to llrrikW-

IIKFIINO W Va 19 An explo-

sion of steam occurred in Hiversldo
works of the National Tuls Company at
Benwood four miles below city this
afternoon at 4 oclock injuring a score of
men six of whom may die

The part of the plant in which the explo-

sion occurred Wilt filled with workmen
The explosion WitS mud the settling-
of a constructed brick
which broke the leading
boilers and resulted In an outburst of steam

shattered mains and a big steam
separator The new addition to the works

at a cost of over 30iOOii is on newly
mantle ground which was a

The men were all In one of
buildings connected with the K wer
The strain of sinking building weakened
the holler plates nnd the fore of steam
did the rest may b that three men
who are missing in debris
They are supposed to have l o vn at work

a search to find them

rorvw aMnun A snciniIt-

uitllrh niio ll r l time llacp Couldnt-
lirt On mill his Fat hrr

William Kudllch ID years old of 158

East street Iho son of a tailor com-

mitted suicide by Inhaling Illuminating gas
yesterday morning at ISS East 117th street

rented a furnished room The
young mans mother said yesterday that
lie left home two weeks ago taking two
suits of clothes belonging to his father
while he pawned Mrs said that
Iho n playing llm
that she and his not control
him

Coroner found In the room
where Kiidlich died n note addressed to
lilt mother In which ho said that ho was
about to kill himself because could not
get along with lila father and askuig tier
forgivene-

ssiirrr tuvs sov mEV-

I o a Diamond Sunburnt Hrlniutlnic in
the TralnrrH Wlfp-

Maltfiew Allen the horse trainer re
to thin Westchvster polico last night

son Matthew
Allen Jr had run away from the Allen
home In W t Farms road nnd that a dia-

mond sunburst worth lloiiO was missing
from Mrs Allens room

Allen and hits family were to sail today
for Europe whore Allen will string
of horses for James H The boy
left the house just after dinner

In January last year the same boy ran
away from Ht Johns College Fordham

was found In tIe woods four days later
lie said he had kidnapped

Thc sure Couth Cure l

JA nr Kiprrlortnt Ati

The 10th Centnrj Mmllrrt-
U the New York Crnliar W hour train twintea
New York anil Chicago s vr n day tor
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JIM YOUNGER KILLS HIMSELF

IREE AFTER T IX IRISO
in TIRES or if7

Unit tliumllrd With Hrotlirr nnd nilli-
lrlenil Who Aldrd In SeetirliiB this

llrlraur Also llml n lu p AtTalr nnd-

nt Into a PiillllpAl llnw l Threat
cuIng lo KMIO P IrUon Xprrrlv-

ST PATL Minn Oct III Jim Younger
the out Innwho on July III released-
on pirole from Stain prison with hU
brother Cole alter serving twentyfivo
years of n life sentence killed hlnikelf by
shooting here today From not ex he loft
it i ap nrent that hilt mind

A quarrel with hl Cole and an
Infatuation for a young woman beyond
his station in n conflict between
Younger and tbe friends who had been
most Instrumental in his liberation from
the and his final banishment
from the home of the friend that had con-
sistently worked for lila freedom

Besides this it Is said thnt James Younger
who wax naturally haughty disliked the
notoriety that attached to him He felt
that he was despised and the object of ob-

servation everywhere
He became morose and often told jieople

that hn had no friends He was a con-

stant sufferer from a bullet wound In his
face for which he had had frequent consulta
lions with his physicians since hits parole-
It Is thought that this affected lilt mind

His knowledge of secrets of State
jienltentinry of Minnesota nnd his threat-
to have them publishedaroolted as another
calls for the mental breakdown It is said
that lie was greatly harrnssed by politicians-
who feared that the statements he might
make would disturb existing conditions

The following notes wero found In

relations just stay away from me
No crocodile tears wanted Reporters bv
my friends Burn me up

JIM YocNOFn
To all thats good and true 1 love and

bid farewell JIM YoONClEIt

Over Oh lassie goodhy-
OciOBFn 18th

A V CI ist night on earth So-

goodby lassie for I still think of Ihee
A U J Forgive me for this Is my only
chance-

I have done nothing wrong hut politics
is all that Vansant Wolfer and otlrers of
their stripe care for Let the peoplo judge

Treat me right arid fair for I

am a square man a Socialist anti decidedly
in favor of womans rights the
brightest man these United States haveever
produced His one mistake Is in riot com-
ing out for all the people timid absolute so-

cialism Come toll Bryan
There is no such thing as a personal

tod is universal anti I know him
anil am not afraid

I have pity for the Pardoning Board
They do not stop to consider their wives
or to think of the man that knows how to
love and appreciate a friend in tuth-

Goodby sweet lassie
JIM YOOXQKR

James Younger lila brother Thomas
Coleman Younger better known an
and Bob Younger were members of the
famous James hand which committed all
sorts of depredation In the Southwest
just after the end of the Civil War The
band originated from the guerrilla war-

fare on tin border line in the war The
Younger ami others refused to accept

Hurrender as the end of the war or at
least offered that as an excuse for their
criminal nets

In 1H7B thin Rungs operations in the
Southwest had Ixen pretty well stopped
and the Youngers with Jesse James arid
his Frank a bank In North
Held Minn killing the cashier and several
others Posses wore started after the gang
and all three Youngers captured

Bob Younger died In prison James
and Cole were released on parole in July
lOOt

iVIIflS STORY ITLKS IOIICE-

Ualki Into a Station With a Tale or a nidr
In a Clonpil Carrlacr Alarm Out ror tier

A richlydressed young woman who
said slit was Emeline Hunt IB years old
of Canton Ohio where her brother was a
banker walked Into tho Morrlsanla
station at 0 oclock test night in
peared to l a dacd condition Sergt

questioned her lout she was unable
satisfactorily how shin came to

be tIter
She said slit had lxeii in the city only a

few hours she was put in a closed
carriage put out of carriage
shut all near the Harlem River

She was sent to the Tremont station
whrru tbero Is A matron Meanwhile
word wns received from Police Headquar-
ters that two women were there looking
for the girl

These two women reached the Tremont
station nfter midnight and took the young
woman away with them Tho women de-

clined to tell their names and the police-

at this Tremont Mat Ion refused to tell the
reporters who the three yore

It was learned later that one of the women
who went to thin station said she was Mrs
born tIe Holland apartment house
at 6fl West Fortysixth street SIte said slit
wIts the girls aunt

SCAREH HI WIV IV 4 111SIC-

Voiinc Woman Vhlllnc In llrunkln Han
a StraniP Knrotintrr

John Stone of 377 Stone avenue Brooklyn
reported at tbe Brooklyn
quarters last night n young woman
who wax visiting at house was about
to go to bed last night when a man with a
black mask on his face jumped In t he window-
of her room seixcd her by throat anti
flourished a revolver Thn young woman
hn sail and ran out to
where she found Louts Cohen

Cohen according to Stone chared the
man with thin mask out of the window
Nothing wns token from tIe

Directive Conklin who out
to solve the blackmask mystery reported

last that the
wns probably a practical joker

Mr lloxlnlrk Jslnlni
Albert C automobile expert

who was operated on at Dr William T
Bulls recently was said
yesterday to l doing very well Another

may IK how-
ever before Kin leave the hospital
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iifiir WISOVS flirv
nrptilillcan Wont Hate Him nnd lIme

llrmiicrals Dont Want Him
CltlCAOO IB Senator William K

gave an Interview today in
which hn virtually admitted hint wns
A Hi admitted that he-

wns out of the Republican party
Sine the announcement was made that

Mr Maron would espouse the cause of the
Democrat In Cook county the local leaders
have repudiated him and now the Senator
says that does not know whether or not
he will speak In the lMent of thin Demo-
cratic nominee at lilt Auditorium meeting
a week from tomorrow night He dismisses
this In his interview by saying that It will
de eiid how the spirit moves him

While members of the Republicail
State Central Committee are rejoicing
over Mr Masons attitude thin Demo-
cratic managers say will have nothing
to do with the junior Senator

REALLY SHOT STAGE VIIJAIX
there In the lrd Itptolvpr That

Hail Hall Cartridge In It
NrWARi N Oct IBPetrn Pollltto
yours old who in married and lint two

children wa shot in thin right breast and
probably mortally wounded by Jonoph
Bono n ovpnteenyeaiold boy tonight

The shooting was done in a hell at ill
South Canal street where the Pleasure
Circle Dramatic Sociny wan rehearsing
The Avenged Brother

Pollltto was time villain in play and
was about to attack this heroine when Bono
sprang forward to frustrate thin attack
anti kill the villain with a blank cartridge

hail cartridges were In tbe revolver nnd
what may n real tragedy followed
Pollltto in in thee rman Hospital and Bono
Is locked up-

SIHERIA WOLF AT IARfiE
Shot and Klllrtl After It hail TerrorIzed

a Suburb nf WashIngton
WASHINGTON Oct IP A bl Siberian

wolf acting ns If suffering from this rabies
escaped from the Zoological Park yester-
day morning and roamed at large In Cleve-
land Park n suburb of Washington ter-
rorizing thn residents anti badly wounding
two children and a number of dogs before
It was captured and shot The wolf wan
bellpvFdbv those who saw it to ho a lug
collie dog pone mad and it was not until
after had killed by n keeper
from the Zoological Park that the residents-
of the Park learned that it was a wolf

TRAILER nnn iv HAY MHW-

K lrrlolir llody lnwrrril In a nakrt at
Kmplrr 1ty Track

MotNT YinNON N Y Oct 10 William
Falrcloth a horse trainer from Boston
was found dead this morning In a hay mow
at the Empire City race track As there
were no stairs leading from the mow it
was necessary to lower the In a basket
with a block and tackle The body
bo shipped to thn trainers sister In Boston

rrvriiKw rorvw MMILLA

The FitPark Commlsilonrri Ran Rebuked
Man on Mired Car

A C McMillan of City Island son of
former Park Commissioner Samuel McMil
lan appeared before Magistrate Molt

In the Morrisanla police court-
as complainant against Era Waterhouse
of City Island

Mr McMillan said that he anti his wife
were going home Saturday night In a

on the rear car and beganvusing
abusive

He wild he remonstrated with the tian
whereupon Waterhou e struck him In the
raN a free fight followed Water

e was lined

rvrwYsfiwrs FOR HAYS

Fate of a IlanniRii Who flat Injured While
SaUne a Hrcklpsn llrlvrr

MOUNT YEBNON N Y Oct IB William
Parkinson n flagman on the Harlem rail-
road at Woodlawn was struck by an express
train a week ago and hint been In a coma-
tose condition at the Fordham Hospital-
ever sine During that time he not
eaten anything anti unless ho recovers con-
sciousness doctors will starve to
death Parkinsons case Is regarded by tho
physicians as remarkable Ho was prevent-
ing a man from driving across tracks
on Oct I and while saving Iho driver was
run down himself lilt was fractured

IRs ROOSEVELT AT ClllRCH
theirs Irrarlirr Whose IllTimed Eulogy

Fiiiharranswl the Irrttdpnti-

rsrKK BAT Oct 19 All doubt as to
Mrs Roosevelts course alter tIe
III praise of thn President preached a
weeks ago by the Rev of
Christ Church on the occasion of the me-

morial service for President McKlnloy was
set al rest today when she attended service
there ns This is the Sunday
that Mrs Roosevelt has been
since thin rector of Christ Church attracted-
so much unfavorable attention
that tbe events which hind nmdo Roosevelt
President were providential

irovr nor HER THE COAL rjrsr
Major lltrrUon Will Not Appoint an

Trn l nininUilon-

CiiiCAno Oct 10Mayor Harrison will
probably veto the resolution of Alderman
Powers creating an AntiTrust Commission
consisting of three to enforce
laws monopolies In coal and other
necessities of

Tbe coal strikn is over hn said and I
nee necessity for appointing n com-
mittee of lawyers the Coal
Trust sen where nro
to get money to pay them

o AlrrthiK on Vhf lull lla-
No mass niwliiiK of thn Ixxlie nfllllated

with the Central Federated Union will Ix
held this afternoon on thin City Hall plaza
as nt first decided to protest against tIe
Aldermen adopting the Pennsylvania tunnel
franchise without labor clauses A toast
meeting would mean the loss of A days
wcrk to all who took s the C
will send n delegation

1 U Itockctellrr Jr Alilr In Out

TAnnvTowN Oct D
Rockefeller JI hint recovered from
severe cold which has Ijeen bothering hn
for three weeks he did not to New York

to address his Bible class nn It had
been announced that hn would Tomorrow
If it is clear hn will take lilt first drive sinew-
hn iMcame sink

llnrnelto K lr ot of Vanlll
In purity nil strength preeminently superior

Stuck JnoUtlnnt En Itonle
Dally clnslui quntallnli re iltsplayeit on

lenti lvanla Special the 7 hour train to CMexu-
tt
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MINERS CONVENTION TODAY

REstnEXT MITCHEU WILL R-
EsirroitTEit nr rin MI-

Inly SomalI Part or the lleipgatra Are
Opposed to he Arbitration

Mllrhrll Spppch Fxppptrd to
liver IHiiatliillril Ours Without Trouble

WILXEBBARKI Pa Oct lONot many
of the delegates to tho Minn Workers Con-
vention who reached hero today In-

struction from their locals how to vote
Tim locals knew too little of thin plans for
settlement to take A stop In thin dark after-
a five month strike The lclrgiten cams
to hear what President Mitchell
and to then decide whether to approve tha
arbitration proposition

There arm lx twe n OW and 700 delegates
representing a voting of WOO
and there are some among
not In favor of going hack to
they gain n direct concession

Let the operators give us a 10 rr cent
Increase they say and then wo wllHajrb-
ltrato the questions

It In reported that tie Woodward local
ofthe Delaware and Lackawanna company
ono of the largest and most important in
tho region resolved that Its mnrnbera did
not want any compromise and Insisted
all tie demands being granted outright
This resolution It IB also stated was carried
by limo toys and younger members and wan
riot approved by tho older miners bu they
were and no tho vote was
unnntmoii

Other locals haw talked of opposing
tho settlement but what tlm tenof of their
objection 1 anti thn force they boar will
not be known until the convention to

The newspaper men have asked
convention bo opened to them on

the ground that thn great third party la
interested arid should bu rocognlwxi Tho
convention will pa w upon this after Its
organization

Tho delegates who came to town
worn eager to call upon President
and congratulate him The feeling among
them tonight Is that a vote of tho con-
vention would without discussion by the
delegates or speeches by Mr
result in a majority voting for n
of work After tho explanation which
IH to bo given by President Mitchell they
think that less than 10 per cent will protest
about the conditions

President Mitchell today finished the
he IK to make l fon tho conven-

tion which will explain to tint strikers thy
negotiations betweon Provident Itoo
volt on one sido and thin operators on tho
other anti which will close with n strong
recommendation for accepting thn arbi-
tration proposition and returning to work
It in not Mlived that the convention will
conclude Its consideration of tho matter
until

Tonight in order to gain as much titnn
as the secretaries
taking tlm credentials of delegates
anti thin organization of tIm convention
is to completed by tomorrow
afternoon If it will
lako until Tuesday afternoon to reach a
vote Mitchell in confident of
hits position

Pn Oct ID Reports from
all of the Scranton district
elections of delegate wet held
confirm last Indications that thin
representatives frotn the Scranton district
at will l almost n unit In

of Mitobells effort to end tho strike
Tht Scranton district differs from others
In the anthracite field In that all the
mines lucre will H able to resume operations
within n few days

SIIAMOKIN Pn Oct IB Tho last of tIm
delegates In this region left hire this after
noon for to nttend the con-
vention tomorrow President John
in satisfied that tIm convention will Indorse
Mitchells plans In

While some of the delegates to the en-
suing convention are against going to work

they know w men are
to It Is there that after
Mitchell explains to the convention his
icleiirt bo will bo supported unanimously

Mint officials now
ready to cerate successfully Individual
operators nro rush orders
for next week think will
able to thousands of tons to
Philadelphia and Jersey City by next
Saturday

WORK FOR MOST OF TIlE MIXERS

No Many Have Left HIP Coal Ilrclon That
All Will He HeemployedW-

IIKKSBARRK Pn Oct 19 The coal
companies limo gutting along faster than
they expected In preparing the mince for
work anti If tie strike rut urn to work on
next Thursday mnny of tho moInes will bo
In n condition to tale the full force back In-
H short time

As many of thin strikers arm still outside
of the region It Is believed by operators
that them will not 1 so many men unpro
vided for as was supposed Out of the
entire forcn of 75000 men employed by the
Philadelphia and Heading company only
about strikers will bo unablo to obtain
work At present the company has 2SOO
workers of whom 600 aro men employed at
the time tIe stiiko Ix gan 2000 bulng 1m-

jwrted
As It is estimated that 1000 of tho Read-

ings force of former workers will not re
turn to tho region heforo the end of a
month or mom there will first bo work for
nil In fortyeight hours ISOoo can bo ro
employed at thirtytwo collieries nnd
In two weeks there will bo places for 22000
of the strikers

The conditions in thin upper southern
district aro even better This Ijehlgh Coal
and Company lies now 500-
u n at work bourn can

Its full forco of 3100 workers
In the middle district works of largo

Individual erntors such as Morkje Van
Wlckln Coxe are In good hlm and can

nearly nil their men In the lower
of district the Smqtiehanna

Coal employing isooo men can
take them all tliero nro
with its connection some IIWl men now at
work

Tie Delaware and Hudson Company has
1500 ninn employed at present

can give to 7xio
while In two lh full for v of IHCOO

cnn IK taken back All of this force will get
work ns the has places for rnoru
than thin fore formerly
of the present workers v ill In

The Iicknwanna mind e t-

em expects to take Kick all ltd
fore within vi At present lBf
are l and then will lx places for
Soori within forty ight hours In
two weeks 1m work for thin en
tire force of 10fO Most of tipi present
employee of the company In

r men MIO wero employed pro
vious to th trlkc tIter l HMD
brought in

The men to b delayed the longest In re
tunilng to work 1 thoso who arm cm

The llfcnUtlnn of Tru U
etrrrt rollun Irachrn T their

opinions nn lmwirt ni iihlri in the BttJi-
Iltll nt In di Miinill Kl iinH l all
nf Mundv tt
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